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-CANADIAN

-iiPRINCIPLE BEFORE GOQU NATU.RE.1ý

W* ,niitgback tojthe time wh euobcîit lefthis uincle's
hoûse in o-rder to flu'd y"h n"eithor I[arry ohiMse

~~~iuwing appointed foýth 61r

lookedýfor boating, excursion, and ýÈ orenco sat at thld
window util 1'àte' i thé" ivening ývtig fo h

brothe .r's return. Just as it grew dusk thore w"as a hum
of véiýSes in thé stireet, ànd a cerowýd a'ppeàîied*,approacl-
ing the bouse., The girl rail dowVn to inquire whit- was t1Yô
matter, and ýmet thé ,secmingly lifolesI à"dy o f 1a y

borùo by several of bis la te comn ns' <i•.car
canaidont teth' boat,' and how Rry eiýùal

* te swim' far, was witi 'diffculty save. as ho aýl Oex-
hausted for.thelast time. It-xvas long beflore animaiii'
w a s'ôstored and thon a sevcîc iness, du.tiée ýi'ic
for«m.inydàýs hc continud inastate f forish delirium,
scarcl kong ono person fiom.nothor. Tce~r

.. ~siiinosfor poor F1orence. ~ xTîys In~ously 111,
~Z.~'oi in~ild~ ftho cd~tatly i otîn ahut' thô busi-

* ness, teo whiè ch1o wsuiabl te 'ittend, ad' moi
impaticnt and difficult to plIese,-ýRobert', usualShr
assistant and comfortor in: cveî y dîlemmà,ý gone, and

undïsch painfîil crutances. Frequently àdd sÉhe
-%ish te let him -n:oN cf Kairy's lacciden't, ,but hoîi~ ime
wvas se fully occupied, th4t-it was net uil soVoraàlda
* ~te li dparture h w4ts a o e i w e explaining thâ
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cause of delay. A few mornings passed; and Florence
sat by lier brothors bedsidjçlreading Luey1s answer, when
she was startled by hearing him ronduice her name.

Ie'seemed guite calm and sensible, having jüst wak-
enCd from refresing. sloep, and observing a lettèr. in
her hand, said,-" Well, Florry, who is that from?"'
Great was lier joy at being recognized once morer but,
fearful of any, excitemont in bis weakened state, she
answered -quietly, "From cousin Lucy; but you must
not talk yet a littie, Harry."

Hje lay quite still for severai minutes, evidently try

ingt collect his ideas; then a sudden thought seenied
to strike him.

"Why, does not Robert come to sec me? Grar.

him, like a good girl: I want to speak to hin now."
Dear Harry, le is not hero at present.

S "gWhere is he,?"
'I do notexactIy know, but, wait till you are better

and we will find out all about it."

"No, Florry, I cannot wait; you must tell me now.
Iwant paticularly to hear."

She hesitated, but soeing lier brother's paie face flush

with excitement, sho, tòldl a sh n fe words
as possible.

"OFlorry, writetis moment- and tel'him to come
back; and have me carried to my father's.room: .I have
something to say tohm.

"No, Harry, you are too ili yet. Robert. has gon0
abroad, and it would be useless to write to him; but,
when you aie bettei, if it is in your power to clear up
thîis matter, you ouglit to do it."

' Certainly, so I shal. I'm very sorry indeed about it

al; I meant to do Robert a. good turn, and instead -of
that I've only done him great harm."

Flo rence at length succeeded in persuading lier bro-.
tIer to compose himself to sleep, and the subjeet was
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not renowed between themn until some weeks after,;wheu
larï•y's health was alnost restored; thon she ventured

toinquire if he'had yet spoken to his father, about Rob-
ert's business.

No," ho replied, "and I can't see any need for it.
Robert's'gone abroad, you say, and wo can't bring him
back; so what's the use of getting myself into an ugly
scrîäþe for no p5urpose? If it would do hlim any good, of
course T should bear it willingly." Flôrence did not
approve of this reasonin g, but her arguments-and por-
suasions were of.no avail. Her promiso to Robert pro-
vented her-acting in the matter. herself, so allsho could
do vas to write kindly to Mrs. Manvors and Lucy, say-
ing sho knew Robort to be innocent. But nothi1ig. haed
power to comfort the poor mother since she liad hoeard
the tale of her son's departuro In disgrace,-tliat son,
who had been the pride of her.heart from h.is earliest
years relapse was the consequence of the excitemont
and grief, and for weeks ber life trembled in the balance.
During. that poriod of trouble and anxiety, Lucy workcd
hard to support lier mother, took in needlework, taught
the village childron, and by various means 'endeavou-ed
td ean even a scanty pittance for their iicessities.
Months passed without bringing tidings of Robert; then.
yeai's folloived, full of suspense and sorrow, untill his
mtler and sistér almost lest hope of over heari ng from
hiin andfe r lie inust have perislied alone and friend-
less in th:at f doff id.

And what of Harry ail tUis tine? The secret of his
o vn guilt and the consciousness of being the cause of ail
this distress 4cighed so heavily on his mind; that to
drown thought ho sought for constant excitement, and
-was led on gbad popniens gonîgne to another.

Élorence Ü l>id bejpack to home
life, but'hp avid he: cona a much -as possible
and se thi i Èègs0 fr'og )dtgr ö Harry neve
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could bring himself to refuse conipliance with anything
proposed by his so-called fîriends,'imtil at length ho be-
carne involvéd in serious money difficulties.

At last all bis resources bad failed, and nothing re-
mained but the: dreaded alternative of applyin g to bis
fatherI foissistnce. "lYes, thore wvs one other ivy
the tempterwvhisperecd; " ho lad tricd it before why not
again?" "But the sunï re4yhred was too ltre his time."

)Vell, it might be donc by degrées."
Accordinglydriven te dlesperation, h abstracted on

thc flst opportunity as much as would serve for a while
te quiet, his imost lamorous creditors. The money was
at once niissed by the watchfuIl Mr. Bunker, ho duly
re1lorted the iatter to old Mir. Manvers, noWso far re-
covered as to resume the oversight cf his own afair;
but thougli both were extremoly anxious to flid tho
de]linquent, Harry remained unsuspected. However,
Mr. 3unker was iïow on the alert, fearing his 6wn son
(whio had obtained Robert's former post) might bôcome
involved ii the ceicusation, and on the next occasión ho
markéd exactly the hour during which the robbery must
h#ae taken placeo and thius it wvas distinctly traced to his
mhster's son.

soon as l[arry became aa re that ail vas 'iscov-
ercd. 'e iicsolved to fly from the country, and without
waitinc, for, the dreaded intervie with his father hi
st'utcdf ome in the middle of the night, only leav-
i farevell letter to-his ter Florence, in which he
co-fessd everything, and begged her to assure hie fathor

cf Robert's enitl.e innocence on fho former occasion.

A year passed away old Mr. Manvers wias again an
invalid, ha,7ing noyer 2geovored the shock of his only
soni's disgrace31nd ftiiîht: ,Flz'edo dpo ýqd:hCrself te
him, t nov ïndlamnfound trne fo rSist te a cot-
tage siI.ted....d.h.v..'er a lobeirt
heldtheir last'eduveafii0fdi thdrî'Méå :d s and
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her daughter now lived. Lucy iadobtained a few pupils
if the nei;hbourhood, and was necessarily muclh out; so
Florence tried to cheer soine of heraunt's solitarylhours,
and 'Robert was their never-failing theme. -Nw that his
character was clear, how they longed for his return!
and hoped :iii feared, unil tliey wore drawn closely
togeher by this strong mutual bond.of interest. Harry,
too, had not written sinCe his departure, and nany wcre
the nixions thoughts tarned in that cottage to fervent

prayers for the absent ones.
Stuner came again, the hedges worc gay with Rlowers,

and the birds sang as Florcnce passed down the ule on
ber way to visit lier aunt. Hier step was more elastie
than usual, an ier heart vas more hopeful. It may
have been the brightness of the morninîg that chcered
lier spirits, but on nenring the cottage it ailso. appeared
to wear a more chôerful air. The lattice-windows stood
open, and the fresh breeze played aniongst the flowers,
and wafted thoir breatli into the rooim where sat Mrs.
Manvers .with n smiing face, from which all the care and
anxiety that lad markted it:oflate were banished.

Filorence, surprised at the change,'threw herself on
her knees, anI taking lier hand said, "IHow much bot-
ter you look to-day, dear aunt I But such a lov ly
morning, who could be sad.? 'The birds and flowers1 ave
nmndo ie feel quite bright too."

There is noretha thatnto.nke me happy to-day,
Florry. I have hat good news.

News, unt I Oh I not-" and'her veice falterëd,-*
of Robeot, or," she added, 'lof poor. Harry?"

Yes, of both. Robert is well and on his way home.
ne wrote several lotters which we have never received,
and is uneasy at our silence."

And, aunt, what of Harry ?"
"Alasl dear, no good.nèws of hii-he is in a bad

state of Ihealth." Then,'seeing the joyous expression



fade froi the giil's face, she adcdd, "Butperha s h inaý
revive in his native air; it lsa 'omfort that ho is re-
turning.with Robert. H-farry arrived one nighlt at Rob-
ert's lodgings, in a state of great inisery and dostitution.
A long illness followed, in which he was barefully tendec
by Robot, wlio procurod for hin ail the comforts he
could manage. When Harry avns bâter, he confesecd
the Wroing lie had donc to ny poor boy. And now the
tivo boys whom wo have talked of, and prayed for, so
often, are returning together.'"

Florence did not realize how ill ber brothor was from
this accouit, and joy.at the prospect of soeing him and
hercousin Robert again prevented her thoughts fron
dwelling on the sad side of the picture: and yet iHarry
vas only coming.home to die., Broken down- in mind
and body, he desired to obtain his father's pardon and
end his life in quietness amongst those he:h d known
and loved in childhood.

[n due time the wanderers arrived, and both proceeded
teohe cottage of Mrs. Manvers, whose heart was filled
.with gratitude :at receiving her son baelc in health 'and
safety.

Florence broke the news:of their arrival to lierfather,
now fast filing A health. .After the first excitemenb
wvas over, he consented to an interview with his soi,
whose pale cheeks and languid stei gained for him in
his!father's heart apity and indulgence which lie might
net otherwise have obtained from the sterw old man;

*and the father and son were reconcliccd, at wivhic Floeece
fflïd Robert sincerely joiced.

Aùoter yà b sessd away, nd the shay lane and
pretty eottagewith lattice-windows arc still thora the
birds sing as sweetly, and the flowers äre as gay and
fragrant as on that happy Inorning which brought 'the
neivs-of the wdnderer's return. Mrs. Manversstill lives
therei a pleasant, gentle old lady, full of love and grti-
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tude for all the blessings with which sheis surrounded;
and not alone eithèr, for Luèe' dnd ber, husband-the
village schoolmaster-live in thl sanie cottage. The
establishment of Manvers is also to .be seen in the chief
street, more prosperousthan ever. But the old man and
-his son have long since bden laid in the quiet chui'rchyard
side by side; and Robert, with Florence for his wifo, is
now, by bis uncle's desire, the proprietor of the long-
established concern.

THE IDYING BOY TO HIS MOTHER.

Mother, mother,- lot me kiss thee
Once again before I die;

Let me clasp niiy arms around thce,
On thy bosoni let molie.

Earthl is leeting, fest deciyiig
From my weary, weary sight-

Deareést z'otheri lot me kifs thee
Ere-I bid a longgood.nightP

Ahi how soreiyit doth grieve me,
Gentle mother, thus te know

Tliat I may not live to sec thee
When thon art oppressed with woe.

Thius to:leave thee, and for ever
From my ho;ne "and friends to part

F tie of 1o e te sever,
That bath bound my hopéful heart.

Oh I 'tis piinfu very ainfil,
Thus to meet the silent tonb

Tor from all that's bright and lovely,
To endure a fearful gloom :

Forced fron all the little pleasures
That have joy'd my youthful n ind-

Inïioèeno'e, àËd òlèvo, nd ri5iidslii,
ery cherishd tiiigi rcoign'd '
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Harki t2e little birds are singing
Sveetly now, their evening lay,

See I thîe glorlous sun is setting
Oh i how beautiful his ray i

Farewell, all ye lovely visions,
Beauteous nature, far'eth'ee well r

Longer I may not behold'ye,,
Native earth, farewell, farewell .

Mother, nother, I a goin
To a land of pence and rest r

Where the bitter tears of anguish
Never dews the aching breast;

Where the soul, escaped for oi'r
Fron its tenenent of clay,

Beams irradiate with the splendou,
Of a bright eternal day.

Mother, inother, must leave tice
* See, the clammy death frost now,

Herald of the Ring of Terror,
Standeth fearful ou my brow.

Ah i the.beauteous peaceful haven
Of that blessed Lord's in sight-

Mother, notier, Jesus calls me,
must go-Good-night i Good night i

HOW I LOST MY ARKtM

In béen i India about ton ycars, and during that
peri&d bd escapedfeversnd vorÉnd of any kind.

It was whon I w'as in the 53rdregiment alròst.leven
years ago,.and I was a good deal yoaug and rushed
into il sorts of scrapes -though. I believe, under the
same circumstances as happened that day, I should do
the same thing over again. I was a lieutenant in those
days, and that morning I was sont out in command of
half-a-dozen mon in pursuit of a deserte 'Who was re-
ported to be hiding in tie ViCinitr of a place eaUed
Martin's gully. . Tho sun glared dowr with unvarying
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clóudlo's heat ; angentle' wind .blew over -the earth: like
thoebreatl of an oveñ tëintimes heatèd ;.it struck against
ne âs -I. rde, azid I shuddered as I felt it, for it seèmed
thebreathof some fire-monster that would devour this
luckless land. I arn more uséd tothat breeze now, but
it usedtoniake me thetmost honesick of-anythin.

Wejode asfast asive dared-n he hät ,and'bynoon
had reached;the wretched village aheree were 'éorderedi
to s arch for the deserter. I did not müCh like the job,
and rathe hoped we should not find hiin; but we didaid
while we were safely securing the miseiable'-Wrètch a
party of natives came up i great excitenent, and beg-
ged us to gd down to the gully with thei aying hat
tiat morninWga young girl, thepet of the village had
gone d6wiâ on some kind of an errand and that they
were dfraid she h falle a victim to a tigòr, as one of
them had bei seen' lurking about after the girl had
stited.

Thd menk in'my ~oniiañ were weary andl disinclined
to go, and some of then badather disagreeablà expo-
riencesii suah expeditions. But I tliouglit of tiegirl
add I hoped the tiger had missecdlier; ai in antiijation
I felt the triumph of killing him beforo she had fallreà
ntohis power. So I told thé natives 1 ,vould go with
tn and I left my nen in tbe.illage, with thé etrDöng
suspicion that tIÿe woukd ail be dr'iuk when I came
back.

Vithrmy gun .er niy'arin-Ihad both arnà then-4
'tole softlyalôngover the baled earth with my diisky
coiâpanions, 'whÔ 'did not sëem to mind the heatat all,
but w1nt on with skins glistening in the sun, Witheyes
that lookéd stealthily on everÿ side as th advariced.
It wasthe first time ever hunted a'tiger, and fro nihë
moinent that we started, I felt:a stiange exeitem'iten
niiepainful than exhilarating.

ïÊnhdur's iie we reached thie gully-the deeo bedi
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,ôf a dry river-a plice -here at some seasons rushes a
torrent of>water.: The place twas not sodry but insome
parts of it grew àe vild*luxuriance of vegetation, a gor-
geousý blossoming of deep-colored flowers, and the air
wassickening and heavy wvith the perfume:of them. As
we came close to the 4uis, I thoùght; the natives :-with
me gave" igns ,f an inclination to shirl.ut f t n~ar
an approach to the lair of the beast.. X.did *not know
much about those fellows then; but I hav learnedto
think since, that, on the whole, they ar, about as brave
as the average of us huinan beings.

I had reached the thickest.part f thc taltshrubbery,
and sav. ahead the gleam ofan open space a part 6f the
empty bed .of the stream. With my gun ceked, I care-
ully pushed aside the leaves, feeling as ifsöme.dreadful
sigt.-as to meet my oye. And, truo n ough I-mn an
open space, but under the.shade of a broad-lcaved tree,
sat a huge tiger upon his haunches, like a cat-panting,
but apparently enjoying his rest andihisaticiped east.
Lying in front of him, sonear that his iaws touhedre
vas the insensible body of a girl, sixteen or seventeen

her long black hair streaniing te the ground, hier face
u >turhedandguite colorless

1 could not, tell at first whether .she was dead or, a ive
In the ist horrible fasciated moment Idid not move;
Iforgot that I had a gun. The tiger looked down at
hear, nd touched her a little with his paw, just as I had
a hindred times seen a cat do with a muse. His motion
dispelled iiinobiity. I raised my gun and, took careful
aim and fired. Thé beast look u1.y 1d1y bod&
forward over tie girl, thenfell doiinr and laiy still,. the
blood Oozing from his breast. I dashed threulh the
branches and ran towards theigirl, hearing the natives
push their .way behind. One of thlem must have been in
advance of the rest, for before I had reached the irl's
side I heard a shrill cry of warning and horror fi n the
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ibar, and in thesame instant I saw the tiger struggle to
ts feet again ; I caught the green and yellow yglitter .of

his eyes, and the snowy sheen of bis fangs. Al thàt I
sav in the instant-the next he hid sprang upon me.
I,felt, in the secondthe greatest physical horror I can
imagine,'his teeth crushing through my flesh-tlien,
felt him leaping away with me; thon mercifully the
blackn'ess of unconsciousness came to me.

Wlen I awakened, tlie blazing sun hadlong'.sinice
passed the meridi.n-; long horizontal rays of yelloIw
lightcimo in narrow bars between the bores Of the trees
of a grove ai few rods away. I was lying on al open
plain, in a place I did not know, thod h I could not
beli&ve it to be far froi the gully. But I could not feel
nuch less think, at first. By degrees a senseof pain
began fto grow over me, I was bruised.all over my body;
I ached everywhere. Only my left arm vas frc froin
pain, and I looked down in wonder at it, glad that soine.
thing liad escaped. A

I cannot tell you the sensation that came over me as
Isaw, fnot my arm, but a mass of flesh, and the linen' of
my sleeve-a mangledobject with out shape.

Just above my elbow, iy arn regainied its form;it
was not apparently injured there, Thero iras no sensa-.
tion in it; it was for tI tine bei ng incapable of suiferin'g.
At the firsf moment did nlt remcmbeich cause; then
IÏo led about for he tigr,for if must have been he
who broughtn luere. I found hin; he iwas lyi]ig close

m'y head, utterly motionloss; I could sece his eyes; and
I knew by then that lie was dead; it was my shot that
lad iilled him at last, thougl he livcd fo tastc a partial
revonge.

I began to suifer; acutely. And, besides all mnicreal
pain, Ithought of the dreadful death that awaited m'e
I could fnot live long in that situation, except, perhaps if
found and cared for; but that I did not expect. I wa
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young and hopeful. I had friends whom I loved in that
far off ahd pleasant England. My heart blèd as I thouglit
ofthem, and I tried to banish suoh ideas from my iiiind,
but I. could not. Again and agaIn they would return,
and I lived over all mny happy life ut the old manor-house,
which is my home. At last, when the sua had finally
gonedown, and afull, red moon had swung itself up the
horizon, staring wildly at eni, I fel into a heavy
sleep' -Thus I spent thé night, alternately waking and
falling off into a sort of trance. I thought it likelythat
I should fall a prey to some wandering beast. But I
was not troubled by the thought. Heaven.had decreed
that they should find somo other food that night.

In the earliost light of morning, before the sun was up,
I bocame conscious that some one was kneeling by my
side, and laid a cool hand wet in water on miy head, and
was holding drink to my lips. I started wide àwakd at
this and looked vaguely at the girl, for it was a girl, the
one whom I had seen lying at the feet of the tiger in the

sgully.-

With her, and looliing down at me with mute horror
in their faces, were tho half-dozen mon ofimy coiiandi
They lifted me up on a stretcher, and put an awning
above it; they then travelled slowlyr on to the village
where I had left theim.

-The girl lad not been materially injured by the tiger,
but was in a swoon when Iflrst saw her. She had roused
up tolife in time ta soe the tiger gallop off down tho
gully with me in his mouth, and she bad hurried back as
-well as she could, with the nativesÈ who had cone eut
with me, and told nmy men. They had track~ed nme thiere
not expeeting to find me alive.

T never sav a humn being so grateful to any onc as
that girl wa' to me. Through ail my long illness ut her
village, she.tended nie with entire devotion, and it is
just as true that she saved my life as that I saved hers.
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tknow I should not have s r ived that day's work.if it
had netbeen for ï it. A it was it wds auimodt a. year
before I ould enter agaiù iigon aCtie dutt.

THE SHIP THAT BRÂVED THE STORMX

I STOOD and watolied ny ships go out
Bach one by one, unmodring free

What time the quietiharbour filled
tWith flood-tide from the sea.

Th first that sailed, her name was Joy:
She spread a smooth, wiitei ample sai,

And Eastward drôvo with bendihg spars
Befoie the singing gale.

Another sailed, lir namie wvas Hope:
No cargo in lier hóld she.bore

Thinking téfind in W teor lands
Of mercliandiie a iore. -

Tue neit tiat sailed, lier i'e. vas Love
She showed a red flag et the mat-

A fla' as red as blood sie sho«-éd,
And sIe sped Southi right fast.

The last bini cailed, lier naine ivas ùaith
Slowly she teck lier passage forth;

Tacked and lay-to; a last sIe steered
A straight course for th:North.

My gallant ships they sailed away,
Over the shimniering summer sea:

I stood at watch for many a day;-
But one came back.to nie.

For Joy )vas caught by Pirate Pain-
Hope ran upon a hidden ref--

And Love took fire and foundered fast
In'whelming seas of grief.

Faith cane at lest, storm-beat aud torn,
Se recopenised e al my loss

For as a càrgo seféshe broùglt 
i roWr iinlied to a Órôss.%
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ARTIFICIAL MANNERS.

ARTIICIAL manners, andsuchas springfrom good.tasto
and i.efinement, ca never be mistaken, and differ as
widely as gold and tinsel. How captivating is gentle-
ness of manner derived from truc humnility, and how faint
is every.initation the oneresembles a&gloridusrainbow,
spanninga dark cloud-the other, its pale attendant, the
water-gall. That suavity of manner which reriders a
rea1 gentlewoman coiteous'to all, and carefal te avoid
giving offence, is often copied by{hose whd merely sub-
jeet themselves te certain râles of etiquette ; but very
awkward is the copyl Warn professions of regard are
bestowed on those whod6 not expect thern, and the es-
teem which is due te meiit appears to be lavished on
every one alike. And as trut humility, blended .with a
right appreciation of elf-respect, gives a pleasing cast
te the countenance, se fròm a silicere and open disposi-
tion springs that artlessness of .manner which disarns
all prejudiée. Feeling, on the contrary, is ridiculous
when affected, and, even, when real,..should net b too
openly manifested. Let the manners arise from the
mind, and let-there be no disguise for the generous eno-
tiens of the heart.

MORAVIAN MARRIAGES.

TuE .tloiYvians have.very singular, notions as respects
forming matrimonial connections. It is. deced disrc-
putable for young m and emen te associate together
on any occasien, or te cultivate any acquaintane. The
more effectually te keep theni apait,.htwo sexes haive
separate habitations, -hre they'live and carry on their
respective vocations. And not' only this, but in the
church there is a partition, high as the roof, i nning froin
the pulpit the whol lingth of the hôse,-males occu-
pying the one part, females the otheir.

But now for the story that put ne on, vriting this
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article. The venerable old man whorelated it to, me,
nearlyhalf a century ago, was o a of the most spirit-
ually-mindedmen I eversaw. *Tgnever.think of him
withoutbeing reminled of the Apostle's description of
the Christian:vhose C conversation is in Heaven.'ý

For many years:he told me:he had been steward of the
young men's louse at Grace Hill, and had not the least
thought.ofchanginghis:situation, or of taking unto himý
self avife, till an event:occurred that required him te do
both. A colony ivas about leaving"the home-establish
ment to form tthe nucleus;of another congregation iù a
veryýpromising location ata considorable distance. This
good steward.was chosen as.pastor, andiaccordiiigto the
constitution. of.theMoravian church, he ;must enteron
his duties.asa married man. Taking the callofprovi-
douce as the'rule .of duty;ý ho acceptedtho appointmenti
and agreed tohave a wife electedlfor him. je ,was
apprised on alceortain morning that the Lord'sawill;was
indicated in the choice 6f a companion... His anxiety to
seo:his bride was intense. But the rales forbade thir
seeing each other that day. The.matrn ,ofthe fomale
louse, however, with whom he:had business to transact,
agreed to let him sec his future spouse at a distance.
Exactly at twelve o'clock she was to send her across
the court-yard with a'basketf £cucumbers to the pastors
bouse. >

ell, ho placed himself on the post of observation
and, oh, horror! to his unspeakable amazement- an, old,
decrepit;fonale, with a staff in one hand, and a basket
of cucumbers dangling from the other, came out of the
female bouse. u Good LordP' he exclaimed, CC yhathast
-thou done to me now l". Til then.he had.always acqui
esced in what appeared to him to be the docisions. of
unerring wisdom; but thon, as htold.me, his;heart rose
in rebellion against the divine procedure, andheformèd
the iresolution that come what would,,he never could"be
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ul'n',itèà ýýto tb-at ,,gi, Y- feîýàId.e ilià -fâè1ýtàt àngiii'sh fôr
sèvèýài ]îà1ir''îýd 1jïdôkiibàbWý %i. td*'a'ds' dviee iiiig

Atýtheýtiià'e agroè upon:bý*tfié iiiâtrdfi', s'ho :ýiiit; iàto

WhIo happenàà te bd thochoseù w:om'ani to: have the gàodr
iàës's.td àtgp!dveýýtothýýýàstor'sýbouso-.withthose oucum-
berýýasýa pro4ent.-from4iér,ýý as th6y. wère- thà fint of ilie

iýeàsôn,',,Nvhich shè pràjniisedjto ýdo,ý andthé.? eIdèrIyý lady

The c*ook,ý,not knowfugthâtýanything ÉarticùIardopen-.ý
ded'on.her caýkyii19,the'basket, askèdw.tranàièntý woman

ývhc, lhad'.ëome into the kitchen' to, b 69 wineàI of vituals,
olào,, the ý orrand; Iii the- c6uise- of th& dhy, tlie:;i)iatron

-Was, ztÈpriied of the kistàkoi: and 1 tér relieve'!coràplotely
the a;àxioty. of thd pàstor'eleët,'he , was iritr oidâced to ith , eý
bride-ÔIGct.ý': Mio introduàioný throw hîm(iht6ýan OXOGSB
of raýture. 11,Àt first *ght,'ý he'ëaid':"'I)lôved thoýdeaý
woman witli ý my, wliole, hcart;'ý « .nàw

and we >hàve 1ived
to'gétheý: t*elvo, ye'ats,ýi ý a*nd are blessed î -With one dearly,

yèa*is of agé.. And:,l doÈ't
lJoIieve-ýýhàt ah àr!fàrýi]y lives;dri -the face of thol

earth2l

Wz have in England fivo varieties of the Fallow -Dedr,:
which a 1 rèýîàià,,t& bé ôf'féiýdiÉii-6 i in. Thd- beàutiÉulrig

spýttédkind'ý'SUjJJ)OSed'tO have boeubroùglitTÉoiiiBe-ùgal'ý
ùna-,tlie deéÉ-brôWüýÈort,ý -vhiëhýKiùg Jàméà'lý inîtrôdiîééd'
fromeNoýrwa-v;,,:Hdweiitthithoýto-ýiàithiàinteiidéd;biidéý-

li ow w Il of t4t
severe cE t'o ho roug ima b' 'rht-> so me t 1 o- cô tl ùüd: -ajid frein

thé ýéhasés: Eiifidldý aiid,
g., 1 iiïée'tli-ýittim6théyliý%,ieinultililied'andspTeaci.

over th&--ýýÉëIë of Eùglùiidý-
palliD;# dèWàréluàÙall.ý 1
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A pleasing addition t the landsca, aslheyepose
under the trees, or cbase one another in gracoful piay
They associate in herds, vhihe sometimes divide into
two parties, and have obstinate battles for the possession
of some favourite part of the ark. lach. herd, as, its
leader, and they attack in regular order of battle. They
retire and rally, and se ooi give up àfter oue defeat,
but maintaiiithe conbat for days together.

TeyYare generally tame, 'and will suffr people to
oùuc lisefo lh ei, and become*so famili' vith those
htrat lhe lindly that the -will e f thefr

hand's. At Maàalan Colle e xfoi-d, Cti "sed' b
coImoi practice to le't dowh a crut'of bread by a str in
fron one of the wiidows that ovei-loolkedthe parlk ihn

he dee o vouil speedily aroach, and l as ig ua
see hiow lbey woulal tahe a large crust in their little
mouths, and kep nibbling it until they contrived io eat
the whole of it without once lettin il drop.

The affection felt by deer one le another is boî ne out
by'm any anecdotes, ch as the I' lowing :

A gaïnlceeper 'shot aa deévr, whihi lie.hit,'butdid not
S ili.Il flód into Ihe foreat, Where îhà 'gainekep r t

sight of him. Since ho knew thit the deer nust, soer
oilater, fali, he foliöv ed his iràci, but .... ng
narch into the forest before hé, sàw anything of the
woundéd anial. At length i e licard a groanîng.,in a
thicket, diYd,4uiekediiig bis pacéhe saw the deer t some
distance stretiched' th ond eas ust gÏ
frea second tinle ivhen two ,otherdee rani up té the

ounded one. ils curiositywaI excitec nd hi stoppd
te bsôrve them without being hisf d e s sòonped

the wounded'deer saw his frends,'heinoaned i aloudera
dmore imr esienote. The to oth sb atolii

lis iwoundb, and-as long as they licked the deer was
sient, for it seem edto give hini relief. Thiegamekeeper
watched ibis instance of kindly instinct for a while, and
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theri iùt the wounded deeF out of his pain by shooting
hin thrôugh the heart but he allöivdd the Gdod Sàinà-
ritinsto bomid away hscathed.

.THEPREATHR AND HIGHWAYMEN.

ONaE there lived a good man vhose name was John
Kane, who lived in Poland, where he taught and preched.

It was his rule ahays ta suffer' wrong rather than do
wrong to others. 0ne night as ho was ridingohiig h a
drk wood he all at oncefound himself at the mnordy of
a band o robbers. He got down fram lhe È iorse, and
Sai ta the gang that he waul give up to tham al h

h'ad abaot hinE.e then gave ther a purse fiilc vitii
ler c'inis,,a gold chain from his neck, r ring fro bis

finger, and from his pcket a book of prayer, with Bilv er
clasps.

"Have yol given us al?" ried th robber ohief i a
stern voice: "have you no more money

The old man in his confusion said he hadi givon them
alil the money, he had; and, when ha had said this, they
let him go. Glad to get off so w ll, he we quickly on,
and -as oon oït aò sigh t. ,iut ail t on c e the .hought
cane to hini that le lad somi gold piòóes *it liëd into
the hem of is roba. Thasaà h Éacl qitefoïtfei h
t róbÉers ïad asked hini if ha Éad If "n L oï oney.

TS isicky," thought John Kano; fohaenWthtt
the maney woUId beau hinihome tô his fi'iands, nthdat

l would not have to beg lis wiy,or suffer foi vant of
fod and shelter. J3it Jôhn's àoscieûïd as a tender

One and he topped t listen to its vàiè. it Íeoxhed to
Ciy to him iii éai'nst tones,." Teli not a liâ LTeil bot a
ie liai"ése wois Would not let lim resÉ.

Sôme men old say 'that suah' Pomise, maade to
thievs niea n t • bÀid few nién 3oukl haî sbeeà
Iloublë after such ani esciet .Eût' John did$t n stbp ta

as ea 4nt' badi t tha plad :bißre the abbes
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stood, and wallking up-to them,'said meekly, "1 have
told you what is not tie. I did not mean te do so, but
fear confused me; se pardon me.

With these ivords he held forth the pieces of gold;
but te his surprise net one of 'the robbers woufd take
them. A strànge feeling was at wok in their hearts.
These men, bad as they vere, could net laugh at îhe

pious old man. "<Thou shailt not stdal," said a voice
within them. All were deeply moved. Then, as if
touched by a common feeling, eue of therbbe's braigh t
and gave back the old man's purse; another, his l
Chain; another, his ring; another,' his beok of prayer;
ain stiUl another led up his herse and helped the old man
te rernount.

Then all the robbers as if quite ashamed of having
thought of harming se good a mari, went lp nd asked
his blessing. John Kane gave it with devout feeling,
and then rode on his way, thanking God foi strange
an escape, aned vondering af the mixture Of ood n
evil in the hun liéN.rt

HOW A STREET WAS NAMED.
IN the Italian City of Bologna is a street named "Love
your-Enemy Street." -It received the nane from /the
following incident. About 200 years ago a boy was
playing iii this street: a young iinpassed gin berrY,
and, by accilent, pushed the lad so that he fe1l te the
ground. The. boy, angry and excited, arose, uttering
insolent wor'ds, and thiroving stones at ihe man.
roused thereby te fury, turned round upen t bo dË
his sword, and, in angry exeitement, slew him. hen
the young man saw with horror the terrible deed he had
doue, he fled-away in fright and anguish, and teok refuge
in the bouse of an elderly woman. With bitter sorroWv
ani fear he implored her t receive lin and tô iide hin
in se ret plcae. TÍie woinfn t6lf, itoebim; and
grantéd his requet.

. 115
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However, he had:been seen entering the house, andin
short tirne the oftiers Ô justice appeared to ask tie

woman if any on hacd talien. refuge in ber house. But
so.well had she Concealëd the goung man that, aftcr the
most careful search, he could nowhere bu found.

s they were leavilg the bouse, onu off the mn ro-
marked, "The goodl woman certainly cloes not know that
this man has murderedlier child.''

The woman huard these words, and terrer seemed te
freeze the blood in ber veins. She nearly fainted.
Nevereless she kept lier promise, and did not betray
the murderer of ber son.

Overwhehned by the sight of lier dend Child, she was
near despair. She was a widow, and this was her only

cild,, the only joy she possessed in the world. Her
heart rose up against the murderer.

Then sle threw herselfuponber kn6es beside tbe.body
of her child, and prayed with great wrestlings of seul.
Sbe offered np her child teci d she recommended the
murdei-r te od's gracu, and implor'ed fre>m tbe depth
of lier heart that the Lord wrould give her strength to
pardon hfnli wh hd deprived her fer dearest treasure,
ieï only Chldk.

And Geder ber rayer. Filled with the ae of
Gâd, sle informed the mui-druor thait she par-dod b ini
froid{"er 1le hai or the terrible sûrow lie iad
eaûsed her. Yes, she did even Moire for hi*i. Sl ap-
ptled ii the ourt jitic. Ot of reseiet
tò her iejuést, and out ef reverunue for thé egief of the
io elidsl s Yther, the mnuererwas pardoned. .
theý sroig dwi order t'o carry out'compietely

th avioâr's teching, dpted théi 'ioere f lier
childas bierson. 

-

Overèmeby the consciosiuess ofthe horror of the
deed ie hiad eoemmitted, completely melled bytii Chris-
tian conduct and unexampled self-denial of the mother
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lie looked back with penitent hôart on his forimr disse-
lute life, and from this moment he walked in the ways
of the Lord and becamo a faithful, zealous, virtuous,
Christian.

Thus the love to her enemy of a deeply afiieted motlier
had o v sdiil to the >Swiour, which otherwiso would
have been lost.

In honour of the woman and her good deed, the street
in which the widow's lieuse still -stands to the present
day, and is pointed out to travellers, is called the Stroot
of Loye your Enemy'.

BAD BARGkIN.S
ONoE a Sabbath-school teaher remarked that ihe ,who
buys the truth maies a good bargain, and inquired if
any scholar recollected an instance in Scripture of a bad
bargain.

" I do,"repliedaboy; Esau made a bad bargain,wlien
he sold:his birthright for a mess of pottage."

A seeond said,"Judas made a bad bargain whenhe
solci bis'Lord for thirty pieces of silver."

A third boy observed, Ou Lord'tells uthaht li
miikes a bad bargain who, te gain the wholeoworld, loses
his own soul." .

INTEMPERANCE.
IF all theoWealth now sunik in the bottomless pilOf
intemniirance were appropriatod t tle 'urehaie o?
libraries, philosophie apparatus, or cabinets ef natualà
history; if all the time, that clement of priceless value
which is noW vworse than lost in the: ý'irioens lùuit> of
dissipation, wero d6voted to'the rendig 1of ôll-selected.
books to lyceum exorciseS, to misic or'other social and
refined arts, it -would give te. society a. new ioral and.
politica e oiun How eau any man witness vithout.
pain this great deformity, where there-shonld be beauty
and divine grandeur.
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USE FTL INPORMAT.ION.

CHEÂ VENT'1LMoR.A shet off fluse 4perfoiated Zinc, substituted
for a pane of glass in one of the uppeI squares of c hamb eiwhidow,
is the cheapost and best forn off ventilator: there should, not le a
bed-rooni without it.

To REMovE FREcKEs.-Takce one ounce of lemon juice, a quarter
of a drachm of powdered borax, and half a drachm of sigari fmix
them, and let them stand a few days in a glass bottle tilt the liquor
i.s fit for use; then rub it on thu hands and face occasionally.

MoTus-A very pleasant perfume, and alé a lseventative igainst
moths, may be made of the following ingredients :--ake of cloves,
carraway seeds, nutmeg, mace, cinmamon, and Tonquin beans, of
each one ounce; then add ias muli Florentine orris-root as will
equel ti othcr ingedients put togdther. Griâd the wlalewell to
powder; and then put it in little b'ags, among your clothes, &c.

HAin Wia.-Take one ounce of Uiax, lialf a ounce of camplior;
powder these ingredients fine, and dissolve them in one qiart'of
bóiling'vate; *hn cool, tei olution vil lbe ready for use : dainp
thehair frequenly. This i'ash effectually cleanses, beauËifies, and
strengthens the hair, preserves the colour, and, prevents early. bald-
ness. The camphor ill form into lumps after being dissolved, but
th water will be.sufficiently impregnated.

BALîNsls ole decoction of boxwood, successful in cases of bald-
ness, is thus made -Take of the common box, which grows in
garden boders, stems and leaves four large -handfuls : boil in threc
pints of water, in a closely-cover'ed vessel, for a quarter of an hour,
and let it stand in a covered earthenware jar for ten haurs or more
strain, and add an ounce and a half of Eau de Cologne, or Invender
w ter, to mao it keep. The iad shoulid be well washl d witi this
solution every moruing.

HoTeWATEn.-A lady says, that the patient application of Iot water
to any distressed part of the body, will, et least for the time being,
gv case and co rt eiev esrache, ctamps turnors (espe-

y ri TIh cloth wrung ut of hot water must be
appliedwvithout làtting the cold air strike th fiesi, and snust be
inimediately covered-with a large' piece of Nsarm, dry flannel, that
the heat may be kept in, and the clothing kept dry. Another soft
cloth must be ready to apply• as soon as the first loes its heat.
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Dr'aw one out from under. the flannel, and slil the hot one urider,
laying it smoothly and gently in its place. Whatover you do. for a
sick person, lot it be done quietly, soothingly, but not lndifferently,
lazily or uervously..

Omoyz n Caour.--It is said that nine childrenout of ten.who die
with tho croup, mglit be saved by the timely application of roast
onions, mashed, laid upon a folded napkin, and. goose oil, hon oil,
skunk. cil, sweet oil (or even lard, if you-have neither of the.others)
poured on, and applied as.war nas can be borne confortably, to the
throat and upper part of the chest, and to, the feet and lauds. Give
also a toaspoonful of syrup of ipecac overy twenty miiiutes,. until
vomiting is produced. In bronchitis, too, relief has bon given
by the same treatinent, whcn suffocation seemed almost inevitable.

La3aBrs'.--An excellent and cheap life bet,. for, persons prò-
ceeding to sea, bathing in dangerous placeor learning to swiin, may
be thus made ;-Take a yard and three-quarters of strong jean, double
and divide it into nine compartments. Let. there be a space-of two

lches after each third compartment. Fill the comnpitments with
very fine cuttings of cork, which may be made by cutting .up old
corks, or (still botter). purchased at' the cork-cutCrs. Work eyelet
hobls at the bottom of each cornpartment to let the water drain out.
Attach a neck-band and waist, strings of stout boot-web, and sew
them on stròngly.

ORIGIN or PLàxs.-Madder came from the East. Celery origin-
ated in Germany. The chesnut came from Italy. The onion
originated in Egypt. Tobacco is a native'of Virginia. The nettle
is n native of Euiope. Tihe citron is a'native of GrecCe. The pine
is a native of America. Oats originated in North Africa. Tie
poppy originated i Fiithe East. Rye c-ainm originaÙly, from Sibeia.
Parsley was first known in Sardinia. The pear:and:apple are from
Europò; Spiuach wasfirst cultivated in Arabia. The sunfilower
wae broughtfrom Peru. The mulberry troc originated in Persia.
Th. gourd is probably an Eastern plant. The walnut and peach
came frotn Persia. The horse-chesnt is a native of Thibet. The
cucumbercame from tlie East Indies. The quince' came from the
IsIblnd of.Crete. The radish is a native of China atd Japan. Peas
are supposed'to be of Egyptian origin. The garden cress is from
Egypt and the East. Hlorse-radish is fromn the South of.Europe
Ti, Zealand flax shows its origin by its name.
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SORIPTURE ENIGM4S;.J

I an a Word of seven letters.
My first is the last of a word inning father.
My se onds tIifiirst of a plae visitcd by St Paul.

t
My third 1sth savehth bf a zôxioöf d'.l:
My 'fomrth is the third Ofan'Apostle.
My ifth is the sixtli'of a king of Assyria.

y sixth is -the fifth of a brother cf Josepl.
My seventh is the 1ast of a book of tli Bible.

ylihole is the Hebrew nana for a destroyer

So. X...

1. A drug.
2. A propernarne.
'eA ialative of Abrahain.
4. 'A felow prisoner cf s. Paul.
5. A city of Galilea.,
6. A mountain menioned in Scripturà.

* Tha initials wvill form thea nana cf a heathan god.

ANSWERS TO SCRIFTURE ENIGMAS

No. VII.

Morney.,
j! No. VIII.
,Mephibioshath.

---SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

No. 21.-What deacon saw the glory of God?
N. 22.-What reward is offered te ficafxitl;fuil?
No. 23:-W'hat animal raproved a prophiet? '

No.'24.-Whos' servant was'punisbed f'or reeiving a present ?
No. 25.-Thore is an evil under tlie sun. 'What is it ?

- ÂNSWERS TO SORIPTURE QUESTIONS. J. .

16. SauL 1'l. Solonlon," 18. Grandson. 19. Jonatbhan. ' 20

Jianasseh.'' '.

'~2
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